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英　語 （Ｒ）

令和 2年度入学試験問題

受験上の注意

1． 監督の指示により，解答用紙に受験番号（算用数字），氏名，フリガナを記

入し，受験番号および該当する試験日をマークしてください。

 記入については解答用紙の注意事項に従ってください。

2． 問題冊子の解答番号と解答用紙の番号を間違えないように注意してください。

3． 英語の問題は， 2～16ページにあります。試験開始の合図があったら，まず

ページ数を確認してください。

4． 受験票を試験時間中は，机上の受験番号の下に呈示しておいてください。

5． 質問，その他用件があるときは，手を上げて合図してください。

6． 試験時間中の退場は認めません。

7． 試験時間は60分です。

8． この問題冊子は持ち帰ってください。

開始の合図があるまで開かないでください
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〔 1〕  下記は，Kaito が Lisa に英語で行われる講座について相談している会話です。

予定表と会話を読み， 1 ～ 5 の問いの答えとして最も適切なものを①～⑤の

うちから一つずつ選び，解答番号 1 ～ 5 の解答欄にマークしなさい。

Spring Arts and Design Courses

Our school will offer the following courses in Intensive Arts and Design this spring:

Course Date Time Fees＊

Introduction to Watercolors March 14-16   9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. $80

Intermediate Watercolors March 22-24 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. $80

Introduction to Architecture March 14-16 1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. $100

Intermediate Architecture March 18-20 1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. $100

Introduction to Web Design March 18-20 1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. $90

Intermediate Web Design March 22-24 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.  $90

＊10% discount on fees for students enrolling in two or more classes.

To sign up for a class, fill out the form in the Spring Course Catalog available at 

the Administration Building and submit it in person to the English Department 

Office.  You can also apply online by visiting our website at www.schoolxx.com.

Kaito:  Hi, Lisa, I have a brochure from a school, which is offering some intensive 

courses.  They’re all conducted in English, and I’m thinking about enrolling.  

What do you think?

Lisa:  That’s a good idea.  What kind of classes do they have?

Kaito:  Watercolors, Web Design and Architecture.  Each one has both an introductory  

and an intermediate course.

英　語
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Lisa:  How long is each course?

Kaito:  Each one is three hours a day for three days.

Lisa:  Oh, that’ll make your English improve so much.

Kaito:  Yes, I think so.  And now I’m thinking of which courses I should take.

Lisa:  What are you interested in most?

Kaito:  Watercolors.  But I’ll be away from March 6th to March 14th, so I won’t be able 

to take the introductory course.

Lisa:  But you were in the painting club in high school, weren’t you?  You might be 

able to skip the introductory course and just take the intermediate course.

Kaito:  Hmm...  OK, I’ll check with the school.  I’d also like to start learning web 

design.  I’ll probably take two courses.

Lisa:  That sounds like a great idea.  By the way, where are you going on the 6th?

Kaito:  I’m planning to visit my brother who lives in New York.

Lisa:  Wow, you’re going to have a full spring holiday!

1  Why does Lisa suggest Kaito doesn’t need to take Introduction to Watercolors?

①　Because he’s not interested in painting.

②　Because Web Design is easier. 

③　Because the course is full.

④　Because he has experience painting.

⑤　（None of the answers above are correct.）

2  Which of the following statements is NOT true?

①　You can mail in the application form.

②　You can drop off the application at the English Department Office.

③　You can apply online.

④　You can take two classes.

⑤　All courses will be taught in English.
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3  How much will Kaito most likely pay if he takes both courses, after the 

discount?

①　$80.

②　$153.

③　$160.

④　$170.

⑤　$180.

4  How many days will Kaito be away?

①　Three days.

②　Five days.

③　Seven days.

④　Nine days.

⑤　Two weeks.

5  What does Kaito’s brother do for a living?

①　He is a student.

②　He lives in New York.

③　He works in New York.

④　He is a teacher.

⑤　（None of the answers above are correct.）
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〔 2〕  下記は，アメリカ留学中の日本人学生・亜美と，担当教授との会話です。会話

を読んで， 6 ～ 8 の問いの答えとして最も適切なものを①～⑤のうちから一

つずつ選び，解答番号 6 ～ 8 の解答欄にマークしなさい。

Ami: Excuse me, professor?  I’m Ami, from your Current Affairs class.

Professor: Hello.  What can I help you with?

Ami: I had a question about the homework.

Professor: Sure, what’s the question?

Ami: We need to pick a city to write about.  Does it have to be an American city?

Professor: No, but it should be a major one.

Ami: A major city means a city with a large population?

Professor: That’s correct.  You should use a comparative approach.

Ami: What about the length?

Professor: It should be about two or three pages.  Remember, it has to be typed.

Ami: I don’t think I can get it done in time for tomorrow’s class.

Professor: Today’s April 17th.  It’s not due until the class after next.

Ami: So it’s due next week?

Professor: Yes, it’s due one week from tomorrow.

Ami: That’s a relief!

6  Why does Ami go to see her professor?

①　She wants to submit her homework.

②　She forgot about her homework.

③　She wants to ask about her homework.

④　She wants to use the comparative approach.

⑤　（None of the answers above are correct.）
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7  What is required for the homework?

①　It must be at least five pages long.

②　It must be compared.

③　It must be about an American city.

④　It must be typed.

⑤　（None of the answers above are correct.）

8  When is the homework assignment due?

①　It is due April 17th.

②　It is due April 18th. 

③　It is due April 24th.

④　It is due by tomorrow’s class. 

⑤　（None of the answers above are correct.）

〔 3〕  次の英文を読んで， 9 ・ 10 の問いの答えとして最も適切なものを①～⑤の

うちから一つずつ選び，解答番号 9 ・ 10 の解答欄にマークしなさい。

It is another hot, humid day here in Japan, but the semester is over and the day we have 

carefully planned for has finally arrived.  We enter the steel building full of anticipation 

and excitement.  It is cool inside and we are relieved to escape the heat.  There are 

many other people in this place, including many families and people of various 

nationalities.  Some of them are walking, others are sitting, and others are standing in 

line waiting to check in and get their tickets.  There are many counters, shops and 

restaurants here.  Soon we will be heading to our chosen destination.
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9  Where are these people?   

①　They are in an airport.

②　They are in a restaurant. 

③　They are in a hotel.

④　They are in a supermarket.

⑤　They are in a foreign country.

10  What month is it most likely to be?   

①　May.

②　June.

③　August.

④　October.

⑤　December.

〔 4〕  次の英文を読んで， 11 ・ 12 の問いの答えとして最も適切なものを①～⑤の

うちから一つずつ選び，解答番号 11 ・ 12 の解答欄にマークしなさい。

Eri is a third-year high school student in Japan.  She has two younger sisters aged 15 

and 17, and both her parents are very busy with their jobs.  She is very close to her 

family, and wants to live at home to support her sisters when they start preparing to take 

their university entrance examinations.  She also wants to help them study.  Money will 

be tight when all three of them are in college.

Eri has received the results of her entrance examinations.  Her hard work has been 

rewarded and she has been accepted by three universities.  All three universities offer 

her preferred major.  University A is very well-known for her preferred major, but is 

rather expensive compared to Universities B and C.  University B is less expensive than 

University A, but it is two and a half hours away from her home, which means she will 
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spend five hours a day going to and from university.  Of the three universities, 

University C is nearest to her home, and it is the about the same cost as University B.  

Her parents tell her she can make her own decision.  Eri is very thankful to her parents 

for giving her the opportunity to attend university.

11  Which university will Eri most likely select?

①　University A.

②　University B.

③　University C.

④　She probably won’t attend university.

⑤　She might study abroad.

12  What factors outside of her major will likely affect her decision?

①　The age of her sisters.

②　Her desire to help her sisters prepare for university examinations.

③　The cost of the universities.

④　Both of her parents work.

⑤　（All of the above factors will likely affect her decision.）

〔 5〕  次の英文を読んで， 13 ～ 15 の問いの答えとして最も適切なものを①～⑤の

うちから一つずつ選び，解答番号 13 ～ 15 の解答欄にマークしなさい。

Challenges Facing the Convenience Store Industry

One of the most impressive things for people visiting Japan is the many convenience 

stores which offer a wide range of goods such as personal care products, stationery 

products, alcohol, snacks of all kinds, ready-made food and even package delivery 
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services available 24 hours a day.  However, the convenience store industry in Japan is 

now facing problems such as store saturation,＊ a labor＊ shortage, and unsold food.  

Store saturation is a result of a “domination strategy”＊ of opening many stores in a 

specific area to control that area.  The labor shortage and the lack of people who can 

work late night and early morning hours have forced convenience stores to rethink their 

hours of operation.  Some convenience store owners have themselves been forced to 

work up to 18 hours a day to keep their stores staffed.  In response, some convenience 

store chains are now experimenting with operating hours of 7:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. to 

deal with these issues.  Unsold food has long been a problem in the convenience store 

industry because of the policy of not discounting food that is nearing the end of its shelf 

life.＊  This has resulted in tons of food being wasted every year.  However, that policy is 

now changing with some convenience store chains experimenting with discounting 

food.  Changing social and economic circumstances are forcing convenience stores to 

evolve with the times.

【Adapted from The Japan Times, Seven-Eleven begins trial of shorter business hours as 

convenience stores grapple with Japan’s labor crunch, March 22nd, 2019;  

The Chunichi Shimbun, Behind the scenes of 24/7 service: The realities of ‘owning’ a 

Japanese convenience store, May 27th, 2019; The Japan Times, Japanese convenience 

stores tackle food waste issue; households and restaurants slow to get on board, May 

18th, 2019】

注

 saturation : 飽和状態

 labor : 労働力

 domination strategy : 支配作戦

 shelf life : 保存期間
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13  According to this reading passage, why are visitors to Japan so impressed by 

convenience stores?

①　They offer low prices.

②　There are so few of them.

③　You can buy almost anything and they are seemingly everywhere.

④　Japanese sushi is delicious.

⑤　There are no convenience stores in their home countries.

14  Which of the following is NOT mentioned as a problem facing convenience 

stores?  

①　There are too many stores in one area.

②　Convenience stores are often robbed.

③　There aren’t enough workers to stay open 24 hours.

④　Store owners often have to work long hours to keep their stores staffed.

⑤　A lot of food goes to waste.

15  According to this reading passage, which of the following statements is true?

①　Working in a convenience store is an attractive job.

②　The convenience store industry has to open more stores.

③　Almost all of the food in convenience stores is sold before the end of its 

shelf life.

④　The convenience store industry is being forced to take action to change 

with the times.

⑤　（None of the statements above are true.）
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〔 6〕  ベンが社会学の授業で，下記の図についてレポートを書いています。図を参考

にしながら，以下の文章が成り立つように 16 ～ 20 の空所に入れるのに，最も

適切な表現をそれぞれ①～⑤のうちから一つずつ選び，解答番号 16 ～ 20 の解

答欄にマークしなさい。

Time use on an average weekday for full-time
university and college students

NOTE: Data include individuals, ages 15 to 49, who were enrolled full time at a university or  
college.  Data include non-holiday weekdays and are averages for 2011-15.
SOURCE: Bureau of Labor Statistics, American Time Use Survey

Traveling
（1.4 hours） Other

（2.2 hours）

Sleeping
（8.8 hours）

Grooming
（0.8 hours）

Eating and drinking
（1.0 hours）

Educational activities
（3.5 hours）

Working and related
activities

（2.3 hours）

Leisure and sports
activities

（4.0 hours）

Total = 24.0 hours
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Ben Smith Sociology 101 Report　 

 (Professor Jones)

How Do Average American College Students Spend Their Time?

We often think that college students spend all their time studying,  16 . 

Actually, the average American student only spends a small part of his or her day on 

schoolwork: Only 3.5 hours are used for educational activities.  Aside from  

 17 , which is the largest block of time spent on any one activity,  

 18  is the thing students do for the longest each day.  This may seem 

like a waste, but students make  19  through these activities.  These 

human connections can help them later, both at university and after graduation.  If we 

really want students to study more, one thing that would make it easier is

 20 .  Just going to school takes up 6％ of their time each day.

16  

①　but that is not really true

②　but that is accurate

③　but they spend much more time travelling

④　and they really do love studying

⑤　and that is the case

17  

①　traveling

②　leisure and sports activities

③　educational activities

④　sleeping

⑤　eating and drinking
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18  

①　working and related activities

②　sleeping

③　leisure and sports activities

④　eating and drinking

⑤　grooming

19  

①　lifelong friends

②　a lot of money

③　delicious food

④　sports talk

⑤　many mistakes

20  

①　to let them sleep more

②　to offer more student housing near campus

③　to give them more scholarships

④　to make them skip showers

⑤　to have them travel more
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〔 7〕  カナとアンは同じ大学の大学生である。問 1から問 2までの内容は関連してい

る。

問 1 以下の会話が成り立つように 21 ～ 24 の空所に入れるのに，最も適切な表

現をそれぞれ①～⑤のうちから一つずつ選び，解答番号 21 ～ 24 の解答欄

にマークしなさい。

Situation: Kana and Ann are talking about university clubs. 

Ann:  Are you going to join a university club?

Kana:  I was just thinking about that.  I belonged to the volleyball club in high school, 

but  21

Ann:  How about a music club?  There are several different kinds to choose from.

Kana:  I love to listen to music, but I have no talent for it.

  22

Ann:  Let’s see...  How about a traditional martial art such as kendo, aikido or Nihon 

kenpo?  I hear that more and more girls are participating in those kinds of 

clubs.

Kana:   23

Ann:  I have a friend who’s a member of the aikido club at this university.  

 24

Kana:  Sure, that would be great.  Then I can get information directly from a member.

Ann:  All right.  I’ll call her and maybe we can get together next week.

Kana:  Thanks!  I’ll check out some other sports or martial arts clubs, too.  Bye.

Ann:  That’s a good idea.  Bye.
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21  

①　I want to continue it in university.

②　I’d like to try something new.

③　I’d like to try basketball.

④　I don’t have enough free time to join a club.

⑤　I have to go home early every day.

22  

①　And I want to get a part-time job.

②　I want to learn classical guitar, though.

③　And I’d rather play a sport.

④　I don’t have enough free time to join a club.

⑤　And I love music.

23  

①　Now that sounds more like what I’m looking for!

②　I’m more interested in judo.

③　Actually, I think I’ll join a music club.

④　I don’t know.  I’m not very athletic.

⑤　I really want to play volleyball.

24  

①　She goes to another university.

②　I don’t know her very well, though.

③　She used to play volleyball, too.

④　I don’t have her phone number, though.

⑤　Would you like me to introduce you to her?
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問 2 上記のカナとアンの会話を読み， 25 の問いの答えとして最も適切なものを

①～⑤のうちから一つ選び，解答番号 25 の解答欄にマークしなさい。

25  According to the conversation, which of the following statements is FALSE?

①　Kana has no interest in music.

②　Kana is interested in the aikido club.

③　Kana might join another club other than aikido.

④　Kana enjoys being physically active.

⑤　（None of the statements are false.）
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この頁は白紙です
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この頁は白紙です


